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Fresno JC Records

Recød Enrollment
'Fresuo Junior College's eDroll-

å"ot "t 
the end of the first week

of the fall semester was 2,?75 stu-

dents, 632 more than this time last
year.

FJC openetl with 1'020 day stu'
dents reBistered.

TOTAL DAY STUDENTS
George C. IlolFtein, dean of ad-

mission and records, said the totals
for day stüalents are 7,232 includ-
ing 62 high school students who at-

tend FJC classes three hours daily,
and for night students, 1,543'

School officials have Predicted
an eventual enrollment of 3'000

students, including day and night
registratlons. FJC's record total
was achieved at 2,835 last March'
inclutting 7,252 atay and 1,583

night students.
REGISTRATION CONTI N UES
President Stuart M. White saitl

lale registration will continue
thiough nert week in manY of the

day an(l night classes although
some classes have closed. However
FJC has oPenerl a number of nes'

sections at night to accomodate

the ÉeavY enrollment.
Holstein announced that no stu-

dent wlll be Permittett to enroll
until he has taken the college apti'
tude a¡d reealing tests.

FJC Besins
Eighth Year

STUDENT COUNCIL-Fresno Junior College's fcrll semester
student council hqs twice crs mcnÍìy coeds crs mole members.

president, is not Pictured.

Slate Of Officers Selected
To Head Fresno JC This Fall

With the start of the fall semester at Fresno Junior College,
studeni ot16nizations will have a full slate of officers selected
last spring- to lead tþe qlogns. in fall.activities- '- r,--_ 

ihe-stuäent council wlll ¡e headed by Hubert Ereman, tlte
stuãent body president. Besides Ereman, other student body
offlcel's are OIg* Hernandez, sec-f'-'--'

Gerald l{icks, Ann Sirabian, George

president Stuart M. White said I El.ttto" tr'raneo, president of the ltee chairman, announced'

that thé junior college has had anlAssociated 'Women Stutlents; I Four of the recipients r¡ere en-

interesgns aud paradoxical history. I Tnomas Flores, president of the 
I rolled at f'JC last semester. The

It seems destineclto have an ever-lÁ,ssociated Men Students, and thelnames of the students and the

widening gxowth in the future. lnresttlents of the freshman and lawards they received are as fol'
OLDEST IN STATE sophomore classes, to be chosenllows: Eleanor Franco, student

The two year college is the old-llater, are also members of the stu-lcouncil, $27.60; Roger Gerald

est ju¡ior colle8;e in Californla' I dent councll. Hicks, tr.JC stualent council $27.50;esf, Jruuur uu¡rE6E

ãp"otoe in the fall of 1910 wtth 28 1 tne council advisers are _Misslwitma Koenig, Mid-Valley Kiwa'

siu¿enis and threq teachers. After lWilla Marsh, the dean of students, lnis Club, $50, anil Olga Hernandez'

the public junior colleges were land Joseph W. King. llarre's Dress Sbop, $25.

authoriseal in the state bv the lects-l The otåer ÂWS officers jn a!-l eleve¡¡ RECEIVE AwARDs
Iature in 190?, C. L. Mclane, thenlditton to Miss tr'ranco,are Bobbiel 

"i*O 
School graduates received

t'resno superintendent ot. schools,lt*:1, . vice-presidenlt _9:i_"*Ilrr-.îJ.. rnõ i""ru¿e corinnet*resno superintendent ot schools'laurton, vice-president; Genny
became tne nrst admÍnistrato¡ tolsclettenbers, seoetary'.*d 13.ti:ili,"tã"i" 

-iirutî 
noos"o"tt Hieh

Êsrabnsh a post-hish school insti- lchir, treasurer. Historian will be lõ;;;;i; F.";;' Curpt"" of rhe
tion u¡d€r the legislation. lappointed later'
ou M¿v 6, 1910, the Fresno cttrl AMs oFFlcERs National Secretaries Assoclation,tution u¡der the legislation'

;iJ' ;;" 
" " 

u" *". .i"1:* 
I i*:îf- ::-:,ii 

" 
:tîif *r'*i"; ";' I G ¡iven To Students

its eighth year September 12th 
I 
reDresentatives'at-large'

since its eighth reorgaaization asl Fred Ilall has fillett the Bost ofl-^!:h:l""shiBs totaling T"i:':?:
a separate institution from the lvice-nresidencv vacat€d bv ryl I 

$9t9 1*"- b-"tl 
"*.'i.d.".t" 

t1^Il:
trresno State College in 1948. FJClnanss, who failed to enroll this|stutlents.Iot-,O,", 

11_UU;1U- ::11"]
actually is in the 36th year of its 

I fa¡. year Archie Bradshaw, the Fresno

existence. OTHER MEMBERS lJunior College scholarship commit-

Fresno State College.
Âlso awarded were two $30 schol-The Flesno Junlor College re- | tions.

mained alive between r92i andl Ereman said parliamentarian islarshins "f- 
t19 Si' Iit-tt:-E3tj-t-i

1948. It offered the associate of I yet to be appointed. pal Church Men's Club in honor
of Dean James M. Malloch toarts deguee ancl maintained a termlj MAIN FALL ACTIVITY

nal currlcula. The plant facultv antt I rn" main ifall activitv will be l19O-"*- B' 
-Cobb' l""tt". -t-lt:-o

artmlnlatratior were iclentical withlpovember 1? to 19, when the coun'lffiSn S-c¡o-ol,, lod- Cruz Martinez'

rhose of the Fresno State Collese.lct an<l the school are hosts to tuelnqt¡g.n_llgl1*9.:1.
rn the sp¡tns of 1948 a surveylannuar fall confeience of the cali-l S_TUD:II 99Yl9tt-1y1*?:

:hat Fresnôlro"nta Junior ColleCe Stuttent Gov-l The FJC etudent council also
I --

öl-;;"il;;;ffi * :"""" col-lernment Àssociation, when norelawardetl two S2?.õ0 scholarships'tot. ...

Ou M¿y 6, 191U, Î¡e llreEtro u_rul ^to--Yttt-:'o..- . ,l$fOO; Àlfrett Brown, Jr,, Edlson
Board of Elducation apnrovetl hts I The AMS offlcers who will asstst lirr.n S"n"J F;;" City Schools
requesr for ¿ junror collese tn-thelr.lore6 e.re Ðonarrl r,ove!-c-1¡tT.l;l;il;!-.j;-'1"."i-rzoo ãt rh€
16-yearolil Fresno High Schoollnrestdent; Gary Alconr, secretary; l¡-ã"i.*-'n"ã"."tfo" of IraÞor,
builtling, Dow the site of the junforl^-¡ DôÚ rronillan +¡aqqttrêr 

l;100,þuudlng, ItolY' ur€ srLE vr !uÞ 1s100.
college- The first.junlor collegel stu'll---'
acrua.uy v'as an e*teJ.ä ;î'ü;l "t"l"nÏ ff'"Å""îtft i:H:.ïffi
high scbool. lune stuoe"u uutÁu¡¡'

lËi'o=o suppoRr l*ffi;ä*tIä'""" stanrev t*l|u.o^':i11ï:"tå'tå":"--";T.."t**:

;:l,trï-.tr-: "resir;:j!"Iî riq."*li'-:tli^:l-t'- cone, pubricttv'lRachel Ba'rresan' both or Madera

'-*, By le21lHamiuon, assemblies; Ed wilkins,lY^li..Llto-,::o11Ï^:,"tt:^*i:::Ð' LvuL rr^.r^¡Lvs' ï;::.-î-:^;-;;;;:;lRoosevelt Htgh school, and Ja¡e
e FTesnofraltv committee; Haroltl Marquez
r of thelathlettcs; Lou DeBenerletto, scnot] l::**' Ke.rman unfon High

arships, and Mlss Burton, publlca'I School'

lese Dotenual of 2,000 siuttents lv ltnan 500 stuclent- lead€rs ang 
.81- l!*" llql -ttT:t^-91nu:ilÎ1 TII

Whife Cites Need For
More Serious Atf¡fude

President Stuart M. White of the Fresno Junior College
cited a need for a serious attitude in a speech to FJC students
and faculty in the first assembly and rally of the school year
in the Fresno Memorial Auditorium'last Friday.

White stressed the word stuily is the keynote at any college.
"One of the most concrete evi-'

dences of the challenge college
life offers the student," White de'
clared, "cones in the form of comP-

etition. Here in college You are on
your own. Your time is sBent large-
ly at your own discretion. Your
plans for coutses a¡d for getting
through them are Yours.

"May I ask - where else could
you fincl such a vast challenge'
such keen competition, and the
tremendous responsibility of free-
dom?"

FJC PRESIDENT SUGGESTS
He suggested. as study aicls that

students lea¡n how' to read more
efficiently, keep good notes, Pre-
pare for antl tahe examinations, de'
velop scholastic ProficiencY and
use the services availaþle in the
school.

'Wtrite introduced Mrs. Margaret
Roblnson and George 'W. Turner
of the Fresno CttY Board of Etlu-
catlon and Erwin A. Dann and
Lawrence Toddhunter, assista^nt
superintendents of the city schools'
Dann gteetetl the studente for Dr.
Edvrin C. Kratt, superintendent of
schools, who was out of town.

NEW INSTRUCTORS
'White introclucetl 16 new instruc-

tors who have joined the tr'JC fac-
ulty. Student boaly officers Yere
introduc'ecl by Ilubert Ereman, the
student body President, who g¡eet-

ed the students and facultY'

Bur\on Lesds
Rqmbler StclÍÍ

ler adviser.
Miss Bu¡ton saitl that a student

may buy the Rambler from anY

staff member or from'Weinschenk.
Also the staff is selling the Year'
book in the main hall toclay antl
tomorrow at noon.

STU.6RT M. \ÃIHIïE
...F]Cpresident

ager.

The news reporters include Ger'
alcl Hicks, Margaret Schott, I{arold
'Wilson, Jogintler Singh Bhore, and
Michael Noroyan,

Several other stuclents are in the
(Continrcd on Page 4)

Copus Heads
Rampage For
Second Year

The Fresno Junior College news-

BaBer, the' Rampage, begins its
eighth year of publication toalay to
perform its function of coverlng
activities of the school.

Äl Copus, the returning editor
of thè paper is the onlY editor in
the history of the Rampage to
head the paper for three consecu-
tive semésters. Copus receiYed a
scholarship from the tr'resno Press
Club lasl semester and is al¡o

Bobbie Bu¡ton, a sophomore stu- 
| receiving one this year.

Cenl frcm the Clcvls r-Tnion IIJgh ASSISTANT EDI-ÍOR
School, will be editor of the 1955- I *n"-l"-,i of the staff inclutle
56 edition of the Ft":11 Jl-T"t le"îb;'ïuìtoo, ""trr"oins 

assistant
College yearbook, the Dañ}'tô' t---*'" --

:::--^^:"ï^- | editor, Eleanor Franco, news edl'
Miss Burton hâs announced herrYrrss DurLUu !aÞ a¡ru-v^u-Ñî^"-îltor, cecil range, copy éditor, Pat-

staff as being Thomas cone, Hatph | :. ;-, r^^+,,-^ ^¡i+^- uôÞr^ nô-ÞLó'dÈ uç¡uÉ ruvs@" ":::1 ::'ïlti Ford, feature editor, Karlo De'
Thronberry, and Don ThompsoD'l -^-:^: ^¡--^r.^¡¡æ *ñ,ÃdÃn 6ñÀmoorjian, advertising mana.ger, antl
photographers; Adolph Mendoza, I Ï:":'-::i^', -.;:.,--'lhis assistant Orland D. Smith' Ru'
and Etltl Suclctiian, sports; Marilvnl:]: î::::" -' -----' --

::' - lben Barrios and Michael Hartnan,
Snyder, James Reece, Stan Tusan'Èuvuvr' ddu'Þ rùççu'' :::l: 'j_"ï'lsport reporters, and Ralph Thron-
and John Biagi, art; Patricia Lister- l-=^----- 

-:--; ñ^h ^^,^ ñh^+^æo-
iäiu,"îi"i,üi*'"';ä^-î"".;;;;l::1:I3:i-"T:î,,:"::::-',^i':-T,i
Morse, business manager'

phers. Barbara Wilkinson is agaln

i'i;;;*""t*oîiïìt^io" Ramt-lhanatins the iob or business man-



RA AGE

For the fac ancl atlministra-
tion of Fresno College may

I extend a welcome to all
stùdents. A
reached with

has been
partial moYe to

the old Flesno College ca.m-

pus, which It possible for
us to provide
service to our

May I urge

facilities a¡tl

students attendint
classes on the State College
campus to
regulations

to the rules and
at our first

assembly. Y cooperation ln
pi¡g out of re-parklng cars,

strictetl areas respecting the

Stuárt Mi, Wlite
Pregldent
Fïes¡o Junior College

Speciol Rqles
To Students

, September 22,1955Poge Two
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White Extends
Welc To

Publishecl weekly by the journalism students of the'trlesno Junior II Stu enlsCollege, 1430 O Street, Fresno, California, and compose't at the Central
California Typographic Service, phone 3-3001' unsigned èditorials are

the expression of the editor.
EDrroR--.--.-- ------------""'AI.' coPÜs
ÄSSIST.A,NT EDITOR...-... BOBBIE BURTON

BUSINESS MÂN.A.GER.. -.....-..-....-.8ÄRBAR.A' WILKINSON
NEWS EDITOR--.--... -...-...EI,E.ANOR FRÂNCO

coPY EDrroR--.----------...-.- ---------cEcIL TANGE

¡.EÀTU¡¿E EDITOR..--...- --.-....--..PATTI tr'ORD

Arlvertising Manager-.-...---.-. rlo Demoo¡Jian

Assistant Advertisitrg Man Donald Smith

Photot¡aphers.----.-..-.--.-.-...-....j----------.-------------Ralph îhorneberry, Tom Cone

Cartoonist--... ------..--"'---Stan Tusan

SDorts Rep en Barrios, Micbael J' Ilartman
Adviser.------ """"'-"'P' D' smtth
Reporters: Roger G. Hicks, Margaret L. Schott, Haroltt L' Wilson'

Joglntler Singh Bhore, antl Michael Moroyan.

T hree Compus Sysfem H qs 
lË,-*' ":îi"äTl,å:l*i,"*:åî

Nee d For Sfu dents' Hel p ]ili'""i:îiJ#ËT**,#',"i;"u*:*
be operatiirg under I r offer mv best wlshes for a suc-

rôa ¿qmrì,sec-rlp Eresno state campG.--r;ä;ö-¡unìõrlcessrul an0_lrgrttlfti]:*'
three campuses-the Fresno State campus, Fresno Juruorl-:
colleqe cãmous. School' U4de1lCõttege campus, School' Under
ùrrG-[rt"óà cãmb ll be required
-by each student-"p,";i;ñ:; fh- student bodygäf äüqäffilEreman Predicts
on tofferhisltair^ rì--r rt^---on 

#trii#.?""i Läåt"""a, trris rgsrll FJC's Best Year
ãJ active' and iust as remarkable as l, 91 *h?.1::r.ii::11:"^t :Î,'Yl

"T 
""j^S?-r,"r:Hgïî 

{13n-"å 
t*i,.f}""1tf",+l""to#;,, 

dírrerent I 
ä"iåiu; ii:",åi åi:.ä å"*'":i

CATENDAR

OF THE WEEK
Sept. 22
11 :00 a.m. lnter-club Cor,incil-S10
12:10 p.m. Ghriotlan Fellowchip

sf0
Phi Theta Lambda-B8

Sept. 23

12:uu noon AWS-S1O
AMS-81

Sept. 24
FJC Rame ln Stockton

Sept.27
11:00 a.m. Student Council
12:10 p.m. Red Key-S-1O
Sept. 29

12:10 p.m. Alpha Gamma Sigma
M117' Ph¡ Theta Kappa-M117
Freshman Class-B9

FJC Provídes
Bus Service
Daily bus services wlll be Pro'

virled for Choy¡chllla and. Made¡a
students attenalln8 tr'resno Junior
College during the 1965-56 aeason.

This has been the fourtù Year
in which the junior college' has
provided a tlaily bus seryice to tbe
Madera area.

'Paul Starr, tr'JC dean of men,
statetl that the õ6 passenBer bus
will leave Choìrchllla at 6:30 a^m.,
Matlera at 7:05 a.m., Highway CitY
at ?:30 a.n. and arrive in tr*resno
at 7:40 a.m.

Transportation returning to the
Madera County area will leave F'JC
at 4:30 p.m., Highrtray City at
4:40, Madera at 5:10, and Chow-
chilla at 5:40.

Pickup polDts will be at Second
antÌ King Streets in Chowchilla,
and at Eiehth antl South F Streets
in Madera.

Student Paper Needs
rhis wilt þt the ejshlh L"?f !l1t JI':-1"1servi Ls' Iservi r'n' I

been of tne paper..rrusl your best,
year âs we want to be I you rivebut to do this we I t is sivenjust r ^-, -rr ^ ^rr rr^ ^ útrrr *^.-just ,, ",Y 1," 'X,H'Ì^_::l it is siven
inust have a large enough sraff to handle all the FJC news 

lwiu more fhan itouble as t is re-
all the time. liurned to y'ou.I the trme. lturned to you.

Cftãt ir the reason for this editorial, so th¿t I may take 
Ir---r^-r --*^ ^r.^-¡^ r.r¡ +^ ^l-^;- I I sincerely believe that, iuclSing

time ãüf to welcome any student.ryho attends FJC to come i" I r sruucr'Ërv u''Þvv

and ioin the starr. Aii ìrtffii'läiil ;ä;;t'aõ"t iirv-iã"; 
I il:î J*" "'J';.f iÏ:"'1"''*'fi1i1i

ttt" ctá.À is not for sophomoreq only' . .

so any student wtiåïäTåÏË;:tä jgin tle statlggpe^i1,T-q lv;ä'il'"i."il"1o3"åï ii"fflii
,.Ìi3åtJ#itiivä|ärä"'ää*îg"ä; tË ir;*;. st"tË-cãt.g" lenroument' but the best in spirit'

- 
I cooperation and friendliness.

ln Eighth Year
(Continued ftom Page 1)

and school officials met with rep-
resentatives of the state dePart-
ment of education and tr'JC was
refounclecl as a seParate school
from FSC in the fall of 1948'

(Continøed from Page 1)
man Union High School. X"JC cam-

pus activity club awardett a $25

scholarship to Harumi Okamura

Etlison High School.

The Fresno chaBter of the

Nation Ofice Management Àsso-

Vei's Club Holds Meeting
Ä. Veteran's Club meeting was

held Monclay at the main tr'JC cam-
pus in room S10 at noon.

The next meeting will be held
on October 3. PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

JAYCEE BARBER SHOP
Just oround the corner on Stonislous

STUDENTS: GET CIIPPED BETWEEN CTASSES

REED'S UNION
Across from Fresno J. C.

TRITON OIt 7600 GASOLINEof its main builtlins after the earth- lTheresa Magclaleno, a Fresno Jun-
quake in the San Joaquin valley¡¡qtOollegesophonore.
during the previous summer' I Àtfred Copris, Rampage editor,
Classes were held in churches, thelreceived e scholarship for the sec-
Menorial Âuditotium, dnd in &e looA sàmester runnlng. IIe is an
soutlx wing and shop building' lf.JC sophomore, and a graduate of

Bungalows were built on the Clovis Hlgh School. The $50

campus, and a new shop builalin8 lawa,rtl ïras presentetl to hlm for
was constmcted behintt E(lison lthe second tlme by the tr'resno

Iligh School.

Thls year most of the general

educatlon department classes have

moved to the three builtlings on.

the olal F'SC camPus. F JC Plans to
take over more of state college as

tr SC noyes to lts new site near

Clovis.

IHHISMAN'S
PHAAMA[Y

TUNCHES

AND
scHoot suPPtlEs

STAN¡SIAUS qnd O STREEIS

Press Club.

Fl OST n¡y AT 6ot-L6e E AFIÉR y/qcATfoN...

4-Q"_=_-!¡3 -il
ç::i:;
tr'

Yt
f{¡lm¡r-l l{usf

fAuE lvßrÊPl€Fl

í<1¡i
v/!{f{êí M y ,

vÁcnrtôú slRßTs/

ilo ûloßE 'Bossf

WIFÊ ¡tt( P¡îY

f-oôlG-íeÊ,tl

RENT A ROYAT!

Wn/"o*n ß*"I J" Srlr""/
Remember this is YOUR BOOKSTORE.

- All Bookstore prof¡ts go into the' 
Student Body Treàsury.

Here is the ploce to buy

Books - Supplies - Pennonts - Condy

School Jewelry - Rings qnd Pins - Cigorettes

Time - Life Newsweek - Soorts lllustroted
qll ot holf price!

YOUR BOOKSTORE

FOR

HAMBURGERS

SANDWICHES

FROSTIES

IAHTEH'S
IAIVE IN

Opposile Àlqin F.J.C. ComPus

. Open 7 A.rll. - 12 P.M.

GET HEP!
Fresnô Junior College Sludenls
soy: Hockett-Cowqn's Record

Dgportnenl is Tops!

J^ZZ . .. \
POPS...

. ctAsslcAl ... .

Fresno's Only Self-Service
Recorrd Shop

See You Soon!

fl0cKEî-c0wAil
1254 Fulton 5t. Ph. ó-8171
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Rams To Play Strong
Stockfon JC Saturd"y
ro tlf
in to
season.

The Mustangs have been predicted to be a strong team this
year eyeD though they clroppecl a
21-16 thriller to the always rough
College of the Sequoias Giants.

Co¿ch Eans Wiedenhoefer has
scheduled some possible changes
in his strrting lineup for the Mus-
ta,ng cotrtest in order to gain more
rtrength at the ends and tackles,

SCRIMMAGE AT ROIITAIN
The Rams hold scrlmmage prac-

tice on the Romain Playgrountl
turf. Sptrltetl compêUtioD for start-
lng ll¡e Jobs antl sone improveil
þtesking were the highlishts of the
scrinmage gesslons recently.

The local coach has recently
steted that the boys are showlng
a little Eore coorrll.ated blocklng
which should lmprove thetr de-
fense.

NURSE LEG INJURIES,
St¿rtiug halfbacks La¡ry Ka-

prielia¡ aDal J. C. wblte are nurs-
tng leg tnju¡tes but both aro expec-
ted to be ready Saturday night.

Quarterback Don Blrkle ls
rapiilly rounaliug lnto shape after
reporting lgte. Blrkle saw consld-
erable actlon lagt year for the
Rams.

Weclenhoefer, in a regular week-
ly meeting slngled out backs Tom
F lores, Kaprlellan, ancl Wlite, and
linemen John Alrtrettge and RIch-
ard f,'€nclorak for thelr pley iD the
Cal PoIy game. A game which saw
Fregnq, JC etlgd the Cal Poly Jay-
vees, 12-6.

FLORES SPARKLES
Flores, whose deadly passing ain

and amazing alertness brought the
local team along way last year,
will again be at his quarterback

. positlon. Í'lores, a graduate of the
Sanger Union Hlth School, dicl not
get a good chance to show off his
ability lalt Saturttay night because
of the lack of pass protection on
the Ram squad.

RATVIPAGE

35 Marquez, Ifarokl --...-..-----....-.-F.B

36 Burson, Thurman ---..--..----...-...G
ù37 Zara,sua,

38 Staffero,

Whtte is a graduate of the Edison
Iligh School in Flesno. 'White was
picked on the F resno City .A,ll Star
team recently.

RECEIVE BOOST
The Rams should receiye a boost

Saturday with Center Bernie Zara-
sua returning to full speed follow-
ing an ankle injury. Zarasua play-
etl for Central Union High School
last year ând was pickerl on the
F'resno County All Star team.

Line Coach Dick Ilantlley report-
ed some real scraps for the guard
and tackle joÞs. -A.t right tackle
Mlke tr'ishback, Tom SaDo anrl Dick
BarstoÌy. are pushing for the sta¡t-
ing job. Job.n .A.ltlretlge has the left
sl(le gua¡d Elot sewed up-

Bill Ruby is beùrg pressed for
hts right Buartl job by big Thurman
Burson.

The end Êltuatlon, a weak spof,

to tlate, was strengtbened tecently
as 198 pound Ea¡yey Cook, a regu-
lar for RooseYelt lltgh School.

tr'ullback Haroltl Marquez also
was shiftetl to end.

.49 Kritler, Gerry.-..--.--.-.---.--..-----.-¡¡B lwas blockeal.
+50 tr.lores, Tommy...--...-..-----.....--OBl STATlsTlcs

6qchìng
thd tr'resno JuDior College coaching
staff. They are Coach Ctatre
Slaughter arxal Rtcha¡al H. Ha¡d.
ley.

Slaughter will take over coach
Ray McOarth/s Job as head base.
ball coach and will assist Eans
Wletlenhoefer with the football
chores,

Ifandley will be assistaDt foot-
ball, baseball, end track coach.

Wietteùìoefer ls again àead foot-
batl ¿ntt track coach. Joe Kelly will
retu¡n as head basketball coach
and wlll aseist 'mealenhoefer ln
football. Paul H. Starr is the dl¡ec-
tor of athletice.

Slaughter was the heatt baseba¡l
cpach last year at Sa¡ger Hlgb
School. Ee was gracluatetl from the
College of Pactftc en([ has coached
a,t SaDgêr for sevet years.

Ilantlley was asslstaût football
coach last year at Etllson

FRESNO JUNIOR COLLEGE ROSTER
11 Bishop, Max -...-...-...-.--.---..--...H8
12 Muller, Robert .-.----.---------....-IIB

*14.Ilevron, Charles -..-.....----.---.IifB

15 Moore, Jerry -.......--------.--.--.-.--..-E

16 tr'ox, Calvin -..--...--....-.-.--....-.-.F.8

17 Barrios, Dick -..---....--.....-...--.----T
*18 Kaprielian, Lawreúce -.--.-....H8
*19 Anderson, La¡ry .-.-----.----...--.---..8
*20.Fendorak, Dick .---.---.-.--...----..8
21 Brunetti, Arnolil -..-.--.---.......--HB
22 Mendoza, Atlolph .-....----...--.-.--F B
25 Garcia, tr'red -----.---...---.---.-QB
26 Burnett, Cleorge ---..--.-..-.----..---..8

*27 White, J. C. --..--..-.-.-----.-.....---.FB
29 Moore, Delma¡ ---------....-..-.-.-.-..-G
30 McFerrin, J. O. ----..-----...-...-.--HB
31 Biagi, John -.-----.--.-...--...--.-..--r-.8
32 Da¡ley, Darwin .--.------...-...-.---.-E

33 fohnson, Ronald ---.--.------.---....-G
34 Flschback, Mike -......-.....--..--...-.f

*Denotes Starung l,lneup

FOLLOW
THE RAMS

1955 - FOOTB.IT,IJ. SCITEDUI"E
Septenber
24, Soturday-Stockton College ---___---_____8:00 Stockton
October i

ri

Novenber i
4, Eliday-Hartnell Co.IIege ---8:00 Ratcliffe Stå

11, Friday-Pasaden{a-
City College --------------------8 :00 Pasadena Rose

24, îhunsday-Institute Polytechnicfhursday-[nstitute Poþechnic '.\\
National of Mexico City -----1:00 Ratcliffe Súa.dlum

Poge Three

Gridders Win ln Season
Openêr; Dump Mustangs .

on nts own rrve and worked his way to the 34 ya¡d line. F.resno
plckeal up a first and ten ou
Musta¡igs 48, where Cal poly was
pendized to thelr own 33 for lllegal
use of the hantls.

La¡ry Kapriellan and Charles
Hevron alternateal on handoffs for
short gains to push the ball to the
22 ysrd. ll¡e of Cel Poly. Tommy
tr'loreg, tr'resno slgaal caller, then
shot a Dass to Kaprleüan on tbe
flve, where the Ram halfback shook
off some tacklers and went into
the entl zone fof the flrst counter
for I'resno. The try for the extra
point f¿lleil.

HOLDS POLY DOWN
Àfter holiltng Cal Poly for downs

anal tåktng possession of the ball,
the f,'resno club returned the ptg-
skln to the Cal Poly 48 only to
fumble on the ¡ext, play.

Cal PoIy recovered the R¿m fum-
ble, marched' 61 yarcls from where
Blll Guraey, Cal Poly . fullback,
swept right end for the ftnal 2
yards a,ntl the tyiug touchdown.
FJC euard John å,ldredge broke
up the extra point effort by block-
ing the kick.

Both teams battlett back and forth
but coultl'not score in the second
antl thirtl {uarters.
ALDREDGE INTERCEPTS PASS

.A,ltlredge intercepted a Cal poly

Bernard ...------.....-.----c loass 
on his own 26 where Nick

^ ¡Renclino plunged his way to the

39 Renclino, Nick -..-..----..--.-_---_...IIB lWnite receiving a pitchout from

51 Ba,rstow, R:lchard -.---...--.-.--...--T I FJC cP
*52 Rub¡ Bill ..__...-_...--.__...._...-_.__.-__GlFirst downs -.-.-..-..---...--.. 12 16
*58 Sano, Tom -_--..-_...._-..-....--*..__._-T lBy rushinS -.--..-__....._...___- 10

L¡,RRY KA,PRIELI.A,N
. . . Hclfbc¡ck

Sporllites

Rams look Shaky
ln Opening Game

*40 Altlredge, John -GIFlores, got away from variousICal Poly Jayvees last Saturalay
41 Birkte, Don -...--__----.-_.__..._._eB I 

tacklers and scooted down the side- [night in Ratcliffe Stadium, the I,JC
42 rlall, Leo .___.--_-..._..--..._.....__..-..___C lline ancl to the ipsicle before being lRams looketl a little shaky due to
43 Hernandez, Moses --...--.-.-.-_--IIB lstopped on the 23 yartl lihe. White llack of conditioning.

*44 Kelton, Dick .--....--..-...-..-.--....----T lagain carried this ti4e to the 3. I The Rams started out in a blaze
45 IVilkie, Davicl -..---......-.-.---...----E lAfter 

-three trys at the linq tr'lores 
I of fire when the opening whis¡e

46 Chavez, Ma¡uel .------..----.---...----T lscoreal on a quarterback sneak lblew with former Edison Star ¡. C.
47 Ditr'uria, Bob -.----..-.-.--..---._._-_-....G lfr1l t¡e oDe foot llae. 

I WUite leading the way, the Rams
48 Ledbet6¡ Raymond --..-...---.-.--T I White's try for thà extra point lscorect in the first three Dinutes of

FJC lMds To li::U,:a'"t::::.::::_: i tlll:li* 'J":ïiîþ
%,c,chì ngSÈff | -::;;:; :-::::,å'l lñiü{*,1ïii:r\""Jr--*d:Jäï
Two new faces wul o" ..* ""1 

oonPernalües"" o15 ":l:o.î:"-ft"__:l 
the line Slong-wñ!

.t:y rustring -.--..-__....._...___- 10 15
By passing Z 7
Net yards rushing .------264 269
Net yards Bassing -------- 22 2g
Passes attemptetl by...... 4 Zl
Passes comûletett -...-.-..- 1 g

lr::: r"jlïlli:::::: ? ?
-.._--_.--_._-.__..-._-.-- 8 72

on Penaltles.... 15 6

----- --nallzecl _.._......_- 85 g0

By RUBEN BARRTOS
In opening the 1955 football sea-

son with a 72 to 6 victory oyer the

play.
Tom tr'lores, quarterback who is

usually deatlly on his passing, coulcl
only complete one paÁrs out of four
tries because of lack of protection.

The outstanding play of stella¡
tua¡cl John.A.ldreclge, a rookie from
Edison l{igh School anct Larry Ka-
prielian at halfback n^-^ ¿L^ -^!-

BiIl Ruby who hatl au lnjurett hantl.

$C_plcrygrs swo¡med thç Ccl poly bcll crrrier
in Scturdcry night's gcure in Ratciitfe Stcdium.

lege.
ftom FÌesuo Sta!e.-Col-

for no _g_cin in Scturdcry nightþ gcure in natciiffe-StaãË;.
þrry Kcrprielicrr is shown ctbove on knees qs is Lcrrv
.A,nde_rson_(19) crnd Dick Kelton (44). At the þ righiis FËs'-
no's læo Holl.



Generql EducqtÍon Closses Kratt Announces Rally Commiffee Faculty Gains 17;

MoveTo Sfofe's Compus TV, Radio Policies
Plans Bus Ride New Total ls 9l

Poge Four

day classes in its general

rnove rnore of its Program to the
University Street site.

RAfNPAGE Thurs ber 22,1955

The rally copmittee met Tues-

ofr tfte old Fresno lrtent of the tr'resno City Schools, lfor the Bakersfielcl College same' lnounced that I'resno Junlor Col-
announced policies affecting ap- | October 1. lege began the fall semester with

New Class Still
of the tlistrict, inclucling the tr'res- linS a ride should contact Miss I There are 6B <lay instructors atrdare 63 day
no Junior College. Willa Marsh, d.ean of students. The

The Fresno Junior College last week opened more than 100 | Dr. EatIMin c. ,Kratt, superinten'ldar noon in s22 to ttiscuss nlans I P¡esident sl

.v clesses in its eeneláï;ãræi";ãivisiofoh-tttJótlfre-nola.ot or the trtesno citv schools,lfor the Bakersfielcl collese same,lnounced that

Statg College carnpus. l.*uuuvvu 1"":'o: @¡¡ev46 :"- 1"""-'o'-;;,_.-_ -^rr-. ^^-hi.. lle6c DeË¿ur
--Þ"ãsiáã"i-Stùait u. Wfrit" of FJC said the move was theloearan-ces or stude".tt 

"B!:'1'_191 .El Mol::", 3t]v_,.:"iTllf:116 new inst,

partial fulfillment of Years of i";. Aa ffC-cô"tinués itslon ratlio and televi.sion programslchairman, said a bus will be takenltstrator making a total of 91, the

move to its new ca.mPus, FJC that apply to all member schoolslto Bakersfield, antl anyone want'llargest faculty in FJC'g history

) Jlltrlor Uouege. I wllla lvrarsrr $ear ur sLuuvuuv. ."o lthrèe adminiStratOrS .WhO dO nOt
Dr. Kratt saict it is now the oph-lbus will leave trÌesno at 5 p'm' andlt."oh, white. Miss Witla Marsh.teach: 'Wtrite, Mise 'W'illa Marsh,

¡ooo',fio1ï, 
*.ii':'*":i"i,-"o, 

I Open Af State ion of the .A.dministrative TV and lreturn here after the game.
John Mock, division chairman, llyPgl¡. t{t r, ldlrÉ lion ot the admlnlstrative TV andlreÚurq *j:"åi':.'"Ï -^1-Ï;^ 

-_-_lrlean of stu

will move his orfice to the FSCI Mrs. Hazel Pedersen, a phvsicallTtut Policv committe-e that-ttîl--T-Y:-1i:^i: i"t?:-å"^-to--],,bÏluÃì.i;, ilwill move his office to the FSCI Mrs. Hazel Pedersen, a physicalllÙadio I'ollcy uommrttee ular sru-l '-i'":-::^_Ì: J""i:"^î-':-',,""'ll{olstein. th
canÍpus, and FJc ä;";; ;lu I "¿î."ti"" instructor, 

"ooorro".d ldents 
who are excused f1"Ti"199t 

lT,u. 
tl-" 

li:"",:.$'-*1:"-::-*:t^t":: lsions antl r
operare on both .r-n,riä]-n""rilä"ïî'ãå...io rundamentals e¡.q-lto lpp:11._"1 i?-d': i.11 TI llïlf^:l""" the rirst come' rirst serveluuvtotals 

5

offtce will in annex rc.-*ni"n *illl;i"l *"tããti"";;i;iti;., pn ¿¡n, lstr^" cturing schoof time are reÞ-lbasis' teaEhing day cl&sses.

bethenithtofficethefirstt*o|i.stil1openforlateregistratlon.lT..."!1"'theschools.Hesaid1*]lffi..-be the nitht office the first t19 |is still open for late registraUon. li':Y":ÏË Lue ÈuuuurË' 4v Þilu vdr- | 
."o- | Wtrtte prel

weeks from 7 to e o.m. for 1al rt is a 2 unft course thar meetsl:lil*t:l^**^.1,"o*î.1.^-^i":iïrl::ît;t"t"::f11""_ltlJ:i:"ot]","r."_lmenr of at
$""îTi.Ti.J. 1,.' .,,l;i "Åll lÍ I ",'i 

'il '"iïï.ï'#: *i'''ïï'i.l*öl -'::,ä:::yri :er:Ïii: l:'*:"':: ;:j*:*";;:":ît:iÏ:":fi lffii, il i:

Some of the instructors- and a few l alent to enroll in the course.
of the students have classes on

BE WISE - ADVERTISE -
THE RAMPAGE

Street site, where the foimer tr'res-

no Technical High School was

located.
Àctually the junior college now

has four campuses - the other
two are shoþ buildings near Eclison

High School and nursing students
are located at the Fresno County
General HosPitâ,I.

Students Hold
First School
Social Event

Fresno Junior College students
helct thelr first social event of the
school year last Saturclay night in
an after the tame dance in the
'Washington Junior High School
from 10:30 p.m. to midnight.

The dance followecl the oPening
footbalt game between the F.JC

Rams and the Cal PolY jaYvees in
Ratcliffe Stadium.

The rally committee was in
charge of the arrangements for
the dance and the rooter section
at the game. The group met last
Tuesday with Ed Wilkins, chair-
man, and JosePh W. King antl
f,lanz 'Weinschenk, advisers, to
plan for the events.

SPONSORS RALLY
{he commlttee sPonsored a rallY

tr'riday in the tr'resho Memorial
A.udltorium, following an assembly.

A¡other rally da4ce is scheduletl
Ìfor November 4th from 10:30 P.m.
to 1:00 a.m. in the Moose Hall after
a gane between Ùhe Rams antl the
Hartnell College of Salinas.

Tempora¡y committees whlch
were chosen at the meetlng are'
Stan Tusan, Dosters and announce'
mentg; Pat llart, decorations for
dance; Olp, Eetnandez,, Programo
for game; Miss Ma,rgaret TYlor,
Joseph W. KinC, and John Castiûe'
feculty sponsors; Etltl SutltUian'
prot¡aE tli¡ector; Rochelle Hart-
ford, butlget committee; anal Dlck
Takakjlan, head rallY man.

Copus Refurns;
Lists New Siaff

(Continted from Page 1)
process of elg¡Íng uP on the staff.

Copus eald all students who itre
lnterested in Journalism are more
than welcome to JoiD the staff' You
may contact P. D. Smith, R¿mpage
advlser in the newspaper office,
.4.3 on the F resno State College
campus from 1-4 P'm.' on,MondaY
through Wednestlay.

-Aayone wlth lnformatlon for Pub-
llcatlon nay Phone the Rampage
office at 4-4?21 extension 93.

Smoke Tomorrowb
betfer c¡gorettej

Enjoy o Cool M¡ldness

ChesterJÍield
E EST FO^R YOU !


